Staff Contact
Erica Sniegowski, (952) 358-2276, esniegowski@ninemilecreek.org

Description
Assist with weeding and maintenance of garden beds at Discovery Point.

Duties and Responsibilities
• Choose a garden bed to weed at this Sign-Up Genius form (pictures of beds linked below)
  o Front Raingarden
  o Front Landscaped Garden
  o Tree Lilac Bed
  o Rhododendron Bed (2 volunteers)
  o Side Runnel Raingarden
  o Small Back Raingarden and Landscape beds
  o Large Back Raingarden
• Weed chosen bed(s) twice per month, or as needed
• Monitor condition of landscaping plants for:
  o Animal browse
  o Watering needs
• Assist in draining the cistern, as needed, when onsite for weeding

Qualifications
• Knowledge of plant, weed and buckthorn identification
• Ability to bend, push, twist, and lift up to 15 pounds

Time Commitment and Schedule
2-4 hours per month, from June through October. “Weeding Social” may be scheduled, to get all grounds volunteers weeding at the same time.

Materials required from volunteer
None

Materials provided by District
• Gardening gloves
• Weed pulling tools

Benefits and Impacts
Spend time outside, with like-minded people. Improve your plant identification skills. Keep Discovery Point gardens healthy and tidy.